
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of the Doings Today in the Secial

World She Hears of the for Convalescent
Heuse Other Bits of

younger net Is beginning te have
THE IntiliiRH new, nnd tenlelit will sec
the second meeting of tlie Saturday
Ecnlng Dnnclng Clnaj, which Is held,
you knew. In the. IJcllcvuu-Stratfer- d

fteM-- (Inrdens,
Several dlnneni will precede t'ic

rlns, Including one te be given by Mr.
md Mrs. IMilllpptiH Miller for their
daughter Mnry nnd another given by
the Frank Meskch for Anna. I think It
Kill be a very gay class. And de you
knew, there nfc some awfully pretty
uibdebs this M'ORen. There will be
tearing bounties next year I

I new n number of them nil standing
together nnd talking the ether night at
a pait.v. and I was Impressed with their
lovely fares.

The patronesses of the Saturday Kv-nlt-

T)anclng Class arc Mrs. Jehn
White Geary, chalrmnn ; Mrs. Rebert
Lramlng Montgomery. Mrs.' Paul
Denekla Mills. Mrs. H. II. Haard
Ilimic. Mrs. Geerge II. McFadden,
Mrs .Tebn Sargent' Newbehl. Mrs.
Htnnrt Patterson and Mrs. Charlton
Varuall.

rpill, second meeting of the Supper
JL Club will be held this evening, toe,
nt the Hcllevue-Strntfer- Dr. nnd
Mrs. Lewis Drinten will give n lnrgc
theatre, partv for nilzdbeth end after-
ward tnkc their guests te the Sinner
Club, and there are a number of ether
parties planned. It certainly does go
with a great "go" and was the finest
kind of fun last Saturday.

the time fly nteund, as IDOHSN'T
yesterday? 'Well, here

today come tlie Invltntlens for the
fertv-nint- h club night of the Plays nnd
Players, and It's next nnd
Thursday nights. Why It icnrwly
seems a week since the Inst one,
nnd et It Is a full month I Mrs.
Themas Philip Hammer Is director of
the December play, and this month, In-

stead of hnvlng two or three pne-n-

plays, they nre going te give "Door-
mats." by Hubert Henry Devies, which
Is a comedy In three nets and has five
persons in Its cast.

These who will take part will be
Mrs. Fitzwllllam Sargent. Mrs. Charles
II. Wbitceml) V. Walter Tlmmls.
Snmucl McDowell and Jeseph Antheny
Deerlng. Jr.

It all sounds very Interesting te me
ind I certainly Intend te go. Bv the
way, they arc te have one of their de-

lightful "tea clints" en Sunday nftei-no- en,

with music of com se. and with
Airs. Ilebcrt Ocddes as hostess. And
teii knew these tens nre nlwnys de-

lightful.

TALKING of plays reminds me that
Francis Aides, have chosen

"Miss Beb White," thnt pretty little
operetta by Wll'ard Spenser, for their
annual play, and It's te be given en
the night of Jnnuary 21, if I am net
mistaken. Yeu knew It is for the bene-
fit of St. Frnncis' Heme for Convales-
cents, which is out in Darby and has
been such n boom te the sick, dismissed
fmm the Philadelphia Hospital, and
ether hospitals as well, who still need
t llrtle rest and nir te build up their
rtrength.

All our hospitals nie se full they are
unable te keep patients after they arc
proneuncvd well, and n place where
these who have been sick may full

their sticngth was unkiiunu n few
)cnrs nge.

Vew there nre two or three. I under-itun- d,

but St. Francis' is one of the
largest. Last year tliey added the prep-fr- t

of the late Itlcbard Y. Cook te that
already owned, nnd they have a beauti-
ful place. A number of prominent
women are Interested in the home,
among them Miss Florence Sibley, Miss
I.agiinenne, Frances Sullivan und u
great many ethers whose names I de
net new recall.

v,as going slowly nreund theEI.S
brarv aft'er dinner offering each

member of the family n niece of candy
out of a .precious little bag which she
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clasped tightly In her small hand. I
nm aft aid the candy was offered a bit
grudgingly, but mother, jeu sec, Is very
strict about generosity, and se when
any one In the family has a treet he or
she is supposed t'e share It, se 13 sie
offered her small heard. Finally it was
ever nnd she finished her' own shnte
with delight.

And then suddenly she looked nt the
table where fat! ur had placed the piece
he had taken while he finished bis cigar.
Well, IClale watched it and watched It.
and nil the while mother was reading
a Utile story te her, but she was se'
instructed she could net UKe tier eyes
off that bit of candy. Flunl y she could
net stand It another minute, and as
mother finished the ntery and looked
up for Hlslc's smile and thank ou,
mamma," she exclaimed: "Oh, daddy,
jour candy's getting cold."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Invltntlens have Issued for the

Dem dicks' Hall, which will be held in
the foyer of the Academy of Music en
Tuesday evening, l?eccmber 28 nt 10
o'clock. The cemmlttte Includes
Jehn Hampton' Ham' a, Mr IMwarit V.
Eeale, Mr Henuvenu Herle. Jr., Mr.
Jehn CailwAlniler, Jr , Mr Gardner Cn-tfi- tt

Mr Hcntatnln Chew, Mr. Clinrln
R. Coxe. Mr. Ocorre W. C Drexel. Mr.
Wllllim S Kills, Mr O Harris in
Frailer. Sir Geerife I, Harrison. Jr..
Dr. nic'ianl II Hart. Mr. Henry rr.itt
MelCc-in- . M. W Plnnkett Stewart. Mr.
Alexnndcr Van HensselaT. Mr Kdwird
lewber Wel'li, Mr Charles Whe"ler,
Mr. Owen Wlster nnd Mr. Charlton
Yarnnll.

The four women's committees of the
Philadelphia Orchestra will give n large
subscription ball te be cal'ed the Aca-
demy of Music nnlversnry ball en Jan-
uary 21. which date w'll cel"brate the
seventy-feur'- h anniversary of the open-In- s

ball given nt the Academy of Music
en Jnnuary 21, 1857.

The guests who will attend thn dinner
te be given by Mrs Jenes Wlster, nt
her home, lsie Walnut street, en Frt-dn- v

night, January 7, nt 8:10 o'cleeK.
bfore the first Assembly, In honor of
Miss Anne W's'er Hnrclav, debutnnte
daughter of Me and Mrs. William
I.vttlo'en Barclay, of Grnvers lane,
chestnut Hill, will Include Miss Atlee
Downs, M'ss Marv I.. Bayard, Miss
Marraretta Iirge Harrison Miss Nancy
B. McKenn Miss Klnmr Gummev Mls
Direthv W. Stevens. M'ss Cirnlyn S
Hirrlny, Mr Hdward M Hlddle. Mr.
Hdward Ilmes, Jr Mr Hdwnrd Ijyen
Clark, Mr. Ctinrles Brooks, Mr Merris
H Merrick Mr. Jehn Da Cestn N'ew-he'- d.

Mr Van An'werp Ln. Mr W
Spencer Service Mr Leuis H newlnnd
and Mr Leuis M Washburn. Mrs. Wls-
ter w'll nlse cntcrtuln nt dinner nt her
home tonight.

Mr nnd Mrs C. Rmery McMlehael
"041 Walnut street, have Issued Invi-
tations for n dinner en .Tsnunrv 12 In
honor of Miss Jane Shaw Ilerburn. dchu-ant- c

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
W. Hepburn.

Mr Gusfnve A. Heckscher of the
Tslebroek, S'rnftaril Ins Issued Invltn-
teons for n bill en Wednedny. Jnnuary
21. In honor of his niece. Miss Lucretln
S Heckscher. 2d, debutante daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs Stevens Hecitscner.

Mr nnd Mr? Nicholas Blddle will
en'ertalu nt rtlnnr nt their home. Yerk
read N'eblc, en Siturdny night, Decem-h- r

18. In honor of their guests. Mr and
Mrs Hmcrsen G, Tayler, of Hnrtferd,
Conn.

Mr nnd Mrs. Alfred O. B Steel, et
Sugnr Le.if, Chestnut Hill, nnd Mr nnd
Mrs. William O. Lecw. of New Yerk,
will leave today for Brown's Mills In
the Pines, where they will be the guests
ever the wcclt-en- d of Mr Zerbnn Drewn

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Fergusen, of
Chestnut H 11 will entertain nt'B thentre
i arty In honor of her debutante daugn-te- r,

Miss Peggy Ferprusen, en Monday
nleht Januniy 3. bsfere the dance te be
clven by Mr. nnd Mrs Samuel Dexter
Warrlner. of 115 Seuth Elnhteenth
street, nt the for the'r
debutante daughter. Miss Blelse Warrl-
ner.

Mrs. Cornelius Lynde, of Wlnnetka,
111, who Is spending n fertnlnht In this
city as the guest of her mother, Mrs.
James Pollock, at the Bellevue-Str.it-fci- d,

Is lHlilug her sister, Mrs. Fcrgu- -

Sunday Evening Dinner

Superbly Prepared and Served
A pleasant change from the usual routine would be
dining here Sunday a
Dinner awaits you. Price $2.50 no extra cover
charge and a very pleasing concert te help in
your enjoyment.

itfije t lames ettl
Walnut at 13th Street

J. Heward Slocum, Mgr.
It Is net toe early te make your Reiiervu-tle- n

for New Year's Ri ut the Ht. .lumen

jgT 'ffl Ortlnl

1227 Walnut St.

Announces
A Sacrifice Sale of Reliable Furs

50 Reductions
Mild weather and n backward season compel us te offer for

immediate sale and for CASH our exclusive line of

Reliable Furs
Every garment in our stock Is plainly marked with the
original price ticket simply deduct one-hal- f. We invite
comparison with any reliable fur house that handles mer-
chandise equivalent te ours In quality. This is a sale that
thrifty women will immediately recognize as the greatest
event in history.

Ne C. D.'

been

Mr.

T1,e

Xfidfffi Th 0rlt,,m,

Manufacturing Furrier

1227 Walnut St.
Ne Exchanges
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Thote by Marceau

JIISS CHARLOTTE GRAVKS
I)atiRlitr of Mr. nntl .Mrs. Ferdinand J. Graves, of Chestnut who
Mas the cucst honor at dinner civen Inst cvcnlnc by her parents

before the first meeting of Mrs. Treth's' dancing class

son. Mrs Lynde will leave en Monday
for the West

Mrs. Herbert B. Wellcr, of Pacific
Heights, Honolulu, who has been spend-
ing the fall ns the nu st of her mother,
Mrs Samuel Y Hcebner, nt the

will lcae for California
en Friday, Dec mbcr 17, where she will

Oeln her husband.
Mr and Mrs Weller will spend the

Christmas holidays ns tne (?unts of Mr.
Wcllcr's nunt. Ml s Julia Hcebner. Aft r
a short trip threiiRh California, they will
return te their home In Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Wlnthrep Claghorn,
of St. Martins lane, I'll stnut Hill, will
entertain nt n tei today from 4 until

o'clock. Mrs Clayten Straw-brldg- e

nnd Mrs. Frederic II. Straw-bridg- e.

Jr., will preside at the tea table.
Mr. and Mis Frederick Jerdan will

occupy the be e Mrs. Jerdan's mother,
Mrs. Herbert M Howe, of 1G22 Locust
street, "at the opera en Tuesday nlsht.
Mr and Mrs. Jerdan will net return
te their home, 922 Clinten street, as they
will remain for the winter nt Glenslde.

Mr and Mrs. T Wilsen Sharplcss, of
10 East Chestnut avenue. Chestnut II II,
will entertain as their guest ever the
week-en- d Mr. Hedman 13 Montgomery,
Mr. Cornelius Wlnnnt and Mr. Henry
Ferd, nil of New Yerk

Mr. and Mrs C. Hendersen Supplee.
of lOS1! Wynnctleld nvenue, Wnnetle'd
have Issued Invitations for the nnnlagc
of thctr anugmer, m ss jiarie Huppie,
nnd Mr William Tenncnt Dicksen,
which will be solemnized en .Saturday
January 1, New Year's afternoon, at 4
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half piece.

Nene

o'clock, In the Overbroek Tresbyterlnn
Church, Overbroek, te ba followed by

rcco.itlen nt the Bellevuc-- S ratferd.
The br'de will be intended by her sis-
ter. Mrs. Frederick meek Kirk, ns tun-tre- n

of honor. The two little (lower
g rls will be Dtff, of
Newark. N. J., ceurln of the bride and
M Binllle Dicksen Pe.irce. nlcce et
the bridegroom. Mr Jehn D.cksenwlll
attend his brother as bes man. The
ushers will be Mr Themis Dicksen,
brother of the bridegroom; Mr. Freder-
ick Ktcek K'rk bro w of the
bride; Mr. Mark H Hubbell, Jr.. nnd
Mr C Henderron Rupplee, Jr. brother
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Is a d Ilucen. and full of nutrition.

a

Small, lean, cut picnic

12c a !

"
of the essential articles for plum

pudding.

19c a lb !

sire lean beet quality.

25c a

better.
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27c a
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of the bride. bride and bridegroom
will be at home after Mnrch 1 m
Maner read, Wynneneld. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Stcck Kirk will entertain at
a larKe dinner nt their home. 49ZO

Monument read, Wynnefletd, tenlRht. in
honor of Hupplee.

Mrs T. Carrlck Jorden. of Seminole
nnd 11jc avenues, Chestnut Hill. Is

at a party ' J
ernoen In honor of the ninth J,1"08
of her son, Master Mahten

Francis It StrawbrldKe. of
Woedsldo, Gertnantewn, will entertain at

Icember 21, .nluncheon en Tuetday,
honor of her sister. Miss Hack' r. pi
llhede island, who will be her guest ever
the Christmas holidays

EdR-a-r Pardee Uarle. of aers
lane, Chestnut returned yesterday

n short visit te eiIc.

Mrs nurreB Slean, of Orchard Hill.
rdmete, has. Issued, InNltatiens.

December
or

i.i,phenn nn Wednesday.
nt the Bellevue-Stra- t erd, In honor

Adeline Cnry
Miss Agnes de daughter or

Mr nnd Mrs Joel Shrewsbury df Set' --

Ing. of New Yerk, and Mr William Lei-

cester Vnn Icr. son of Mr and Mrs
William M Vnn Leer, of S rue
street who will be married en

afternoon, December '" "':
James' Church, Yerk will be at
home after February 1 at Chestnut

Miss A C. Knight, of 1605 Chestnut
street, will entertain ns her gutsis in iu.r
l,n tlie mtnrn nn Tuesday hlglU MISS

1'riimnn. Mr. Edmund Waterman
Dwlcht nnd Mr. Edward Celllngs Knight

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert rechln announce
the engagement of their daughter
L I Ian Meyer Pechln, te Mr. Carl de

The "marriage of Miss Lpulse Cenc-Mev- e

Smith, daughter of the Jlr.
and Mrs. Elten Allen Smith, of LI tin-dal- e.

Smlthvllle. N. J te Mr. Ldniuml
Fniley Barrett, son of Mr. and Jirs
W Birrett, West Elghty-sK- i .1

strct. Yerk, will place nt
I3ltend.ilc en Thursday morning at 11

the Hev. WnlUr Drum
by the IUv. P. J Kelly, eftlc.d-tln-g

The brlda will be given linn
by her uncle. Sir. M. A. O Byrne,

of Savannih Oa . who will be at er. led
... u .,,.- - iiea miznheth Smith a'
maid of honor, two flower girls. M'--

... ,-! iiini ..e vrt Pn. nnd Suss
Mlchaela O'Byrnc, of Savannah, and nlri
by Master Teddy Hctzler, of "i erk.
who will act as page. Mr B.c.iard
Hamilton, of Washington, will be the
bridegroom's best man. A break Cisl
will fellow. After their return from iv

wedding Journey, Mr. and Mrs. Barrett
will live in Dayton. O.

The alumni association of St. Jehn
the Baptist High Schoel wll give n re-

ception te he members and the'r friends
V.i,.u .venine- - In the parish hall

.i m.m s vma s

,

! nt honor will Include several
members from out of town.

"

One

The KTenlnr rubllc IrfdKfr nelfemes
(Kill notes of Interna from nrle.H n

i.t tin- - tlt. but Ihrse notes mint lie
rni.nttte or trrlflcstlnn. Ilereifler mcIiJ
Items ent l.jr mall te the Piper will net
lie niilillstieil, unless ulirnrd by, the t,enilfr

lth nnti.e. ndJre" nnd trlrplienr m... .
i.- -r Addrn welal Ite-i- te the Secletr
Editor. IenlnB I'ubllc l.rdcrr. U06

CliMtmit street.

Vv LmiOrtLl
S.W.COa. BROAD U GIRARD AVE.

I Offer 'or It 25 Dance Night $
8 TUESDAY, DEC. 14TH &

JULES LANDIE, the Celebrated Violinist, and His Orchestra $
fi me bes who iiu,-.- l Inr I'r Mlln,l-I3ler- t II" dins en nia I'unamu Trip i
I Seme Mu,ic! That' AM! Jj.
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McCiain Is
The statement of the Fair Price Commissioner,

Frank B. McCiain in the Phila. Public Ledger of Fri-
day, December 10th, should be read carefully by every
housekeeper who desires to serve only wholesome and
nutritious food to her family. Mr. McClain's state-
ment reads as fellows

''Slashing reductions of many retail meat dealers
is accompanied by the substitution an inferior
quality meats; instead of selling geed cattle,
they sell old cows, bologna bulls, or de-
fectives, which barely pass examination of the
Federal Inspectors and Inspectors of the State
Veterinary Department."

Buying your meats from the American Stores
Company is a protection against inferior quality and
extortionate prices.

These Prices in AH Our 176 Sanitary Meat Markets
jn Belew we show you the dlf- -

Wonderful Bargains1 11 ssirssszwridand the prlees of ted.iy
meats nre the highest grade and our prices the lowest penslhle, and we guarant'eelO o'uncreJemuve'ryhDaii'!1dr.

18c a lb reduction!

Lean Boneless Brealcfas! Bacen
This mild. Bwcct

10c lb reduction!

fresh porSliey!te28'
style.

lb reduction
clras"vcet Beef Suet 8C

needed your

reduction

a" Smoked Hams 29c
Any you wish nnd

lb reduction!
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The

M'ss

Mrs.

Mrs.
Hill,

New

Miss

4619

"...
New

4580
Rtroel.

Miss

272
New take

New

MANAYUNK

Will
J1UUIU

Right

of
of

cripples

It by the whole or
'27c

33c a

in'd&d Steaks 3'
15c a lb reduction!

sue'din" Rib Roast 22- -

The finest quality te be had.

21c a

yReasiingHamS'b25c
18c a reduction!

whek Chuck Reaste " 20(
lb reduction!

from

Buy

lb reduction!

lb reduction!

lb

preyed Perk Clteps or Roasts " 25clBeg.rt'
LARGE HEADS OF CABBAGE lb lc

There's an "Asce" Stere near your home. They are located all ever Philadelphia and Throuch-eu- tPennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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WEST PHILADELPHIA
The marriage of Miss Ncllle C. Black,

of Westminster. Md , and Mr Oeorge
C Scheley, of 326 Seuth Forty-thir- d

strrrt teek place en Wednesday after-
noon nt Chels n PresbyterlenChurch en
Wet Twenty-thir- d stree'sBFew Yerk.
The rtrv William Nce!ijWs efTlclnlcd
nnd Mr nnd Mrs. O. I'MTnrd Sugg in-
tended the bride nnd bridegroom

Mr and Mrs. Isaac dress, of B845
Chestnut street, will be at home en

ttndny afternoon. December 19. In
honor of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, MIbs Beatrix dress nnd Mr. PhlllP
Charles Altmnn. The reception will be
from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Mm. J. Hlmnn Smyrer entertained nt
luncheon, followed by bridge, en Thur
dny. In the .Oray Beom of the Arcadia
Ci'fe S xty.flve guests were present.

Mr and Mr N Myers, of 5522 Spruce
street, announce the betrothal of their
,1'nnhter. Miss Sadye L Myers, te air
Vllllam Netls, of thin city

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
! nrd Mrs Charles Celbert, of

Seuth Hicks s.reet. entertained
MIC.

In- -

'"rrril'v nt tlieli home last Sunday ee-In- g

Th'Jr gi.ests Included Mr nnd
trs F O ring Mr nnd Mrs II .ener

Miss Ethel Celnert, Miss Marie McFnd
den. Mls Beatrice Dougherty, Mr.

tlsen Mr Jehn McLaughlin, Mr
Mr.rif.tr!rlrli nnil Mr Pud COn

ners Mrs Celbert will be remembered
is Miss Lllllin Bolsbren. formerly of
2417 Seuth .Sixteenth Btrcel.

Th" Lnfnyette Club held Its flftl
annual dance nt MacCrea's studio, Hf
teenth and Snyder avenue last evening

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr and Mrs Theodore F Miller. of

M:s North Bread street, entertained at
dinner en Wednesday evenlng The
liifs.H liicl'idd Mr nnd Mrs William
-- r'inti.11 Mr nnd Mrs Nerman Kl

Mrs Theodere HUlsley, Mrs Ben
-- inln Dnl" Miss Mnrtha Bewman. Mr

Th.r rtec HUlsley Jr. Mr. W Scott Mc-'"- n

'den Mr and Mrs. Edward Wentz
M ps rilner HUlsley and Mr Jehn
'lird ng

Mr nnd Strs. Lee I Robinson, of 92"
ilcetr-vet- t tlf.uleynrd. wl1t clve a birth- -

dny p,irtv In honor of the fourth nnnl
vrsirv or 'heir smnu naugnicr, .miss u
I3unlen Ilehlnsnn, en Sunday nfternoen

19 There will be twelve Utile
guests.

Miss Elvina Eberllng. of 72S North
Twentieth street, left early this month
ii .pend the winter with her brother-in-la-

nnd sister. Dr. and Mrn. William
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Eberllng w)ll step In N M.,
en her way West

Mr and Mrs Hareld Flnestone nre
occupying their new home ut 3519 Neu.i
Twentv-sece- street Mrs Flee,
was Miss Flereneo Krnus, of 2127 Ve-
nango street, before her marrlage In Oc-

tober

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mrs Albert Oranger, of L'plnnd, en-

tertained the bridge club e which she Is
n member nt her home en Wednesdn
n'lernoen Her guests Included Mrs
Edwa-- d Cannen Burten, Mrs Nellie
Comfert, Mrs Edward Olnuser, Mrs
Siunuel Lyens, Mrs Frank Sween y
Miss Anna de Uiuney and Mlsi Mar
Hatner

Friends of Mrs Harry E. Oreen. of
Drexel Hill, will regret te knew thnt
she Is suffering from nn attack e
grippe.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mrs. Jehn May i ntertnln'-- the Five

Hundred Club of wh'eh she 's a mem-
ber nt her horn en Wedm sdny evening.
Ter guests Included M-- b Jeseph B

Mrs. Chnrles Brown Mrs F llx
n Jehn (lurf' Mrs tehn Helianngl.'

trq Chnrl"S K"lll. Mr-- j S idl"
Mr Lewis A Ileese. Mrs Will mi Tim
hers, Miss Ella Boyd Miss Flln IM-- v

MIsh Dorethy Leughlln nnd Miss Mary
ltlthards Mrs H"hnnnglu will enter-
tain nt the next meeting en Wedncsdaj
evening, December ir

IT STA
"Buy 'Victer' Bread This
Afternoon for Tomorrow's

Breakfast"
is net necessary to run out

ITen cold Winter mornings te
insure having fresh bread

for breakfast. Thousands of
housewives are buying "Victer"
Bread in the afternoon for the
next day's breakfast. They
have found, te their delight,
that "Victer" Bread Mays
fresh, even from Saturday until
Monday !

You can get this deliciously
wholesome leaf that stays
fresh se unusually long at any
"Asce" Stere, direct from the
evens of our three big bakeries.

The "Victer" Leaf is out of
the ordinary in mere ways than
one quality, flavor, size, price,
etc. Wise mothers give their
children plenty of it, for it con-
tains many of the elements
most needed by their growing
bodies.

(C

Vienna
t'eprth-hn'-p- d

Albuo.uerfl.ue,
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Mr. nnd Mm. tl.ireld nailed en
ft'

last Saturdn from New en th
Lapland for Liverpool They will re
ni.iln In l3ngland until some time ,ln
Jnnunrj ns the guos'e of Mrs. Boeth
parents, Mr. and Mrn. William Themas
Tin seglevl of 128 West Uergns lane,
who are spending some time In England,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoeth will then leave for,
Hhedeln Seuth Africa, where they
v II make their home Mrs. Boeth will

be remembered ns Miss Bessle

Celebrate Their Silver Wedding
Mr nnd Mrs H W. Sherwln, of 673

North Thlrt fourth street, will celc-bra- tn

the'r silver wedding nnlversary
tonight Among these present will b
Mr. nnd Mis 13. Jenes, Mr and Mrs.
A N. Wh 'te, Mr nnd Mrs. Geerge M.
fJundlntk, Ml" Margaret Gundlnek. Mr.

nd Mrs D F Leng, Mr and Mrs. M,
rinrdtiT. Ml"s Oladvn Sherwirt, Mlsn
Ituth llal'man. M ss Blair Harris, Mlsa
Clean Knnblc, W Trlntle, W Leenard,
O Chrk, B M ll'r. W Bsee. II. Mes-lln- m,

Tt J.Ieri nnd II Prowell

Hedrrutr 'rn "HSl'rtX nntl
tlt I'henr r,.r Rnrrnfd ur I'rlntetl

ROYAL 814 Wilnnl St

Dinner at The Ritz

Wc have planned a most unusual table
d'hete dinner en Sunday evenings from
6 until 9 o'clock at three dollars a cover.
Concert in the Palm Court, under the
leadership of Henri, of the Ritz Hetel,
in Paris.
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"Buy 'Victer' Bread This
Afternoon for Tomorrow's

Breakfast"

,NE of the secrets of the
unusual "keeping"

and delicious "taste"
of "Victer" Bread lies in the
fact that we use only the very
finest ingredients obtainable
the best flour, refined, granula-
ted sugar, best yeast, pure la d,
etc. And what a wonderful
difference it makes in the flavor
of the bread !

When a leaf can make a
woman discontinue her own
bread baking, it must be un-

usually geed bread !

Besides its exceptional qual-
ity and "stay fresh" feature,
this big delicious leaf is only Sc!

m
and

Coelrss

5ermAntewn

--children thrive en it

Buy "Victer" Bread this afternoon for ever Sunday.
You'll find it will stay fresh, even until Monday!

Victer" Bread

JJLaLa

ENGRAVINGnCO..

Sunday

8c " Victer" Raisin Bread 0

BUTTER
Why pay 75c or 80c per lb for butter when we are selling

"Leuella" the finest butter made for 63c per lb? You'll ag ce
with us when you taste it Yeu save the 12c te 17c diiVerence en
every pound.

idP m litter lb S !;
"HTTEn 0 "Taste it!"

Made in the finest dairy sections of the country from the pure
Pasteurized cream of finely bred, healthy, contented cows.

RicMaiid Butter
pure

Boeth
Yerk

!&Wr

qual-
ities

jJftjV'W

h58'
There's an "Asce" Stere near your home. They nre located nil evr Philadelphia and threunhout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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